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or tho se conce rn ed abo ut
th e future of th e La w
S c hool, the U ni ve rs it y at
Buffalo a nd th e S tate
U ni ve rs ity of New York ,
the last round o f state budget cuts was
devastating - and this yea r more c uts
are expected.
As we go to press, a pre limina ry
ana lys is est imates that in the 1996-97

F

Exec uti ve Budget for SUNY , UB 's
share of th e red uc ti on is $9 million.
This massive reduction underscores the
s m a lle r-gove rnm e nt ph il o sophy of
Gov. George Pataki. But ad vocates fo r
the Law School , UB and SUNY are
redoubling the ir e fforts to remind legis lators that nothing is more important
to th e futur e of the state th a n hi g h
qu a lity education.
" We are trying to make people
awa re of a ll th e
wo nd e rful thin gs
th at UB is do ing,"
says Judith A .
Sc h wend le r ,
a
1982 g rad ua te of
th e La w Schoo l
who is an assistant
direc t o r in UB 's
Office of A lumni
R e lat io n s . S he
heads the 18-member UB Legislati ve
Ac t ion Com mitt ee , a vo lunt ee r
g ro up that wo rk s
to he ig ht e n U B 's
a nd SUNY 's profile among legislato rs a nd thro ug ho ut the commun ity . Not surpri singly, many membe rs
of t he co mmittee
a re g rad u a t es of
UB Law.
'·A n yo n e
w ho h a s bee n a
part of the University appreciates a ll
that the Un iversity
o f fers. W e know
from s urveys tha t
a l umni ha ve a
g re at se nse o f
pride in UB."
Schwc ndl c r
says c.:ac h co mmit Icc m emher ts
ass ig ne d a me m

ber of the Western New York legislative de legati on, and pleads UB 's case
w ith personal visits, letters, phone calls
- anything short of sending up a hota ir balloon. The co mmittee a lso
arran ges visits from legislators to its
m o nthl y mee tin gs, and s ponsors an
a nnual breakfas t for W es te rn New
York 's leg islati ve de legati on.
It's that personal touch - te ll ing
how a UB ed ucation has made a di fference in the ir own lives. for example that seems to make the strongest connection , she says.
Th a t is one reaso n w hy. in
Septembe r. Dean B arry B. Boyer and
L aw A lumni Pres id en t Ga rry M.
G rabe r in v ited two me mbe rs o f th e
New York State Se na te's Hi g he r
Educa ti o n Co mmitt ee , Se nat o r
Ke nneth P. LaVal le. (R-Lo ng Is land
R eg io n Di s tri c t I ) w h o se rv es as
chairman . and Senator Mary Lou Rath.
(R-W est e rn R eg ion Di str ic t 60), to
meet with me mbers of the Law School
administrati o n and the Law A lumn i
Associati on.
Ma ny alumni s poke moving ly to
the senators or how g rate fu l they we re
fo r the oppo rtunit y to receive a hi gh
qua lit y legal ed ucat ion , at an affordable IU ition. Some we re the first genera tion in the ir fam ilies to g raduate fro m
college.
T hey al so d iscussed the need for
g reate r fin a n c ial fl ex ibi l ity for th e
campu ses and !he unique role UB La w
plays a s the state 's o nly la w school.
Dean Boyer s poke of the Law School's
commitment to public service and Paul
C. We a ver '61. pres ident o f th e Bar
Associat io n of Er ic Co unt y and past
pres id e nt of th e Law A l umni
Assoc iation. stressed the im porta nce of
s tate s u ppo rt for th e Law Sc hoo l 's
innovati ve. prm:t icc-orie nted cu rri c ulum . "which wi ll he lp to raise the kvel
of prokssional ism."
"The dia log ue \\a~ very fr uit fu l
and the fcedhacl-- from the .;enator'> wil l
great!) ass ist u~ in dc, cloping -;trat eg te~ in the future :· ~a)~ lira her.
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Judith A. Schwendler ' 82 , assistant
director of VB Alumni R elations, and
William J. Evitts, director, ride the
alumni bus to Albany .
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Educating legislators, however, is
not solely a job for me mbers of th e
Law Alumni Association Board or the
Leg is la ti ve Ac ti on Committee . A ll
alumni can greatl y aid the effort in
thei r o wn contacts with mo vers and
shakers across the state.
"There are a heck of a lot of UB
a lumni o ut there, " notes Walte r R.
Pacer Jr. '73, a member of the committee fo r three years who is an attorney
w ith th e f irm Hu rs t, B ro thm a n &
Yusick, in Ango la, N.Y.
" I' ve bee n asked in the pas t to
wri te my cong ress man, and I wasn ' t
sure whether it was worth the effort.
Bu t somebody appare ntl y d oes read
those letters. A nd if we do it in large
num bers, they' re going to take the time
to respond."
Letters of advocacy can be as s imple as, say, " I support UB and ask that
you keep any proposed tu ition increase
to a minimum."
" I hear all the time that the private
colleges do this, and do it q ui te well
and effic ientl y," Pacer says, "and our
s ta te legis lators s tand up a nd tak e
notice."
UB Law al u mna Ma rybe th
C ull inan ' 9 1, who pract ices with the
Buffalo fir m Davi s, A uge ll o ,
Matteliano & Gersten, and is active on
the comm ittee, says, "It can be as simple as picking up the phone and call ing
a legis lator and saying, ' Look, I went
to UB and if you continue to cut the
funding to SUNY it's going to have a
detrimental effect on the school's reputation, and in turn that w ill have a
detrimental effect on the value of my
degree."'
T hat threat to UB 's and the Law
School's reputation is very rea l, says
Jean Powers '79, a past pres ident of
the UB Law School A lumni
Associ at ion and a member of the UB
Legislative Action Committee.
··our goa l for the Law St:hoo l
lllU 'it he excellence. To move up in
national rankings require~ investment'\
111 the school and its program:-. ," says

wers, a partner 111 t
aw
firm Jaec kle, Fle ischmann & Muge l.
··The nati o nal s urveys are based on
4uantitati vc criteria, l ike how many
vol um es are in the librar y. That's
where the state funding cuts can reall y
hurt.
" We all tend to think that we support the school by paying our taxes and
by making contributions to the annual

ve,
more than that. We must comm unicate
with community lead ers. our fe llow
citizens and especially anybod y in the
Legislature with whom we come into
contact. and te ll them how vital it is for
those dollars get to the Un iversity .
·'We must st ress the necessity for
the campus to have more control over ·
their expenditures. Key decis ions about

"I've been asked
in the past to
write my congressman, and I
wasn't sure
whether it was
worth the effort.
But somebody
apparently does
read those letters. And if we
do it in large
numbers, t11ey're
going to take the
time to respond. "

y peop e wr
ma
hands-on knowledge o f wha t is
involved. The pre!->idents. vice presidents and deans are best equipped to
properl y allocate funds at th eir own
institutions:· says Powers.
" I t i!> im portant tha t legis lat ors
across the state he to ld that many attorneys in their district attended UB Ia"'
and care about its futun.: ... note!'> Alan

dean for admin istration. "A lumni who
live w ithin New Yorl- should commun icate our message to their legislators...
Mol l y McKeown. deputy to the
president for un iversity relations at
UB. ca ll s interested alumni ·•my hidden weapon."
" I rea lize the strength the alumni
can have when they wa lk into a legisla-
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tor's office:· McKeown says. 'They do
not have a vested interes t. except for
their respec t for the institution and the
val ue of thei r degree. I think the alumni have a lot of clout. They add a vita l
dimension to our advocacy efforts:·
As we ll , she said. the alumni are
" my eyes and ears in th is area:· allending pol it ical fund-ra isers and other network in g eve nt s w h ere l eg i s lators
appear.
Every February, members of the
Legi slat ive Ac ti on Commiuec get up
at 4 a.m. to catch a bus to Albany for a
fu ll day of lobbying at the Capitol. The
bus pulls back into Buffa lo around 10
p.m.
" It · s a long. arduous day:· say s
Marybelh Cullinan. ·'but it has proven
to be very effective and worthwh ile.'' •
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